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PRELIMINARY AND SHORT REPORTS
TINEA CAPITIS TREATED WITH THIOLUTIN*
ANDREW G. FRANKS, M.D.
With the Technical Assistance of SANDRA PRIMS
Although antibiotics are efficacious in many bacterial and some viral diseases, those
which are in common use at present have little or no effect on diseases caused by fungi. We
wish to submit a preliminary report on the effect of a new antibiotic, thiolutin, on tinea
capitis caused by several species of fungi.
TABLE I
In vitro activity of thiolutin again8t certain pathogenic fungi'
MICROGRAMS PZR ML.
1 5 10
Histoplasma capsulatum
Blastomyces brasiliensis
Sporotrichum schenckii
Phialophora verrucosa
Trichophyton sulfureum
Trichophyton violaceum
Microsporon canis
Crytococcus neoforams
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(+) Growth of test organism.
(—) No growth of test organism.
Thiolutin is the name given to the antibiotic substance isolated from several strains of
Actinomyces, classified together as Streptomyces albus. In vitro studies have shown thio-
lutin to be effective against numerous gram-positive, gram-negative and acid-fast or-
ganisms, as well as many fungi. The in vitro action of this agent upon several fungi patho-
genic in man is illustrated in the above table taken from Tanner, Means, Davisson and
English.1
Clinical Study
Sixteen cases of tinea capitis are included in the present study. These cases were treated
by application twice daily of an ointment containing 0.2% of thiolutin in a carbowax base.
The effects of thiolutin upon the sixteen cases are summarized in Table II. The group
Thiolutin, developed by Chas. Pfizer Co., is a neutral substance with a high sulfur con-
tent, and to which the formula Cl,H,,N,S,O, has tentatively been assigned.
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comprising the Micros porum audouini infections included ten boys and three girls, with an
average age of seven and one half years. The average duration of all cases of infection prior
to the use of thiolutin was six months. In the cases discharged as cured, the average time
necessary to achieve a disappearance of all inflammatory signs of all cases was approxi-
mately six weeks, although as far as demonstrable fungi were concerned Wood's light and
cultural negativity was first observed after an average of five weeks of treatment. Two cases
which were finally referred to x-ray for epilation (M. audouini) were considered failures
after twelve weeks of treatment.
TABLE II
Effects of thiolutin upon tinea capitis
CAUSATIVE ORGASISIL NO. EAILED TO
M. audouini 4
M. tanosum 0
T. sulfureum
I
____________
Nearly every case treated exhibited a strong inflammatory reaction after the new oint-
ment was used for two or three weeks. Treatment with thiolutin in these cases was then
discontinued and soothing applications of wet dressings and plain vaseline were applied.
Upon subsidence of the acute inflammation, which usually was of seven to ten days du-
ration, thiolutin ointment was reapplied with little or no adverse effects for the remainder
of the treatment.
SmSMARY AND CONCLUSION
The effect of a new antibiotic, thiolutin, on tinea capitis caused by three types of fungi is
reported. From these observations, it would seem that this substance warrants further
clinical trials.
